LUNCH

LUNCH
SOUPS

SANDWICHES

LOBSTER & CR A B B IS Q UE
BUTTER NUT SQ UA S H S O U P v

$9
$9

SALADS

NASHVILLE HOT CHICKEN

$14

SHRIMP ROLL

$13

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK

$14

LOBSTER ROLL

$26

AVOCADO CHICKEN

$13

TURKEY & BACON

$13

SHORT RIB GRILLED CHEESE

$16

FALAFEL BURGER v

$14

ANGUS CHEESE BURGER

$15

fried chicken with Nashville hot sauce, pickles, ranch,
artisan bun, curly fries

New England style on a toasted bun with chives, lemon,
cajun aioli, homemade chips

Add: Chicken $4 or Shrimp $8

MOREA SEA FO OD C A E S A R S A L A D gf

$25

shrimp, lump crabmeat, grilled romaine, blistered tomato,
shaved parmesan

ATH ENA SA L A D gf

$13

grilled chicken, romaine, tomato, kalamata olive,
feta cheese, cucumber, red onion, fresh herb vinaigrette

BRUSSELS SPROUT & QUINOA SALAD gf, v

$13

GR ILL ED CHI CK EN C A E S A R S A L A D

$12

dried cranberries, sweet potato, shaved almonds,
citrus vinaigrette
chicken, romaine, parmesan, croutons

mozzarella and Cooper american cheese,
fried onions, mushrooms, hoagie roll, shoestring fries
New England style on a toasted bun with chives, lemon,
cajun aioli, homemade chips

grilled chicken, avocado, lettuce, pico de gallo,
pepperjack cheese, artisan bun, curly fries

avocado, cheddar, peppadew, chipotle, sourdough,
homemade chips

fontina, cheddar cheese, fried onions, sourdough,
curly fries

BRUNCH
CHICKE N AND WAFFLE S

arugula, tomatoes, cucumber, feta, homemade tzatziki sauce,
artisan bun, curly fries

$15

fried chicken on a belgian waffle with maple syrup
*Add bacon $4

lettuce, tomato, fried onions, pickles,
Cooper american cheese, artisan bun, curly fries

ST RAW BE RRY SR IRACH A
CHICKEN & WAFFLES

$15

fried chicken on a belgian waffle topped with strawberry
sriracha sauce with maple syrup *Add bacon $4

CHOCOLATE CH UN K PAN CAK E S

TACOS, WINGS & OTHER THINGS
$13

BLACKENED FISH TACOS gf

3 for $14

$12

CHILE SRIRACHA WINGS gf

$13

DRUNKEN BARBECUE WINGS gf

$13

GRILLED LAMB LOLLICHOPS gf

$32

tilapia, red cabbage, pico de gallo, avocado crema,
corn tortillas

chunks of chocolate, whipped cream and maple syrup

AVOCADO TOAS T
avocado mash, cherry tomatoes and a sunny side up egg
with balsamic glaze on sourdough *Add bacon $4

EGGS BENE DICT

fresno chiles, scallions, served with ranch

homemade tequila barbecue sauce, lime, scallions, sesame seeds,
served with ranch

$14

poached egg, canadian bacon, hollandaise, english muffin,
side of hash browns

HASH BROW N BE N E DICT

truffle mashed potatoes, raspberry mint sauce

$14

poached egg, hash brown, sauteed spinach, hollandaise,
english muffin

HU EVOS RANCHE ROS

$14

A HI T U NA gf

$18

CHILI SHRIMP RICE BOWL gf

$14

H U MMU S P L A TE v

$12

mango, avocado, radish, red cabbage, sesame seeds,
scallions, sriracha, tamari

grilled shrimp, carrots, mushrooms, red onion, chili garlic sauce

$14

provolone, onions and hash browns

FARMER’ S GARD E N OM E LE TTE

$14

coconut curry cilantro broth

sunny side up eggs, refried beans, queso fresco crema,
pico de gallo, fried tortilla, hash browns

PHILLY CHEESE S TE AK OM E LE TTE

BR A ISED MU SSEL S gf

grilled zucchini, celery, red pepper, carrots, olives, pita

$13

mushrooms, onions, peppers, spinach, tomato and hash browns

BREA K FA ST SA N D W IC H

FLATBREADS

$12

bacon, egg & cheddar cheese on an english muffin,
side of hash browns

MA RGH ERI TA v

$13

P EA R & F I G v

$14

W I L D MU SH RO O M gf, v

$15

mozzarella, tomato, basil * GF Cauliflower Crust $3

goat cheese, honey * GF Cauliflower Crust $3

SIDES
MAC & CHEESE v

$9

fontina and cheddar cheese

BR US SEL S SPR OU TS gf, v

served on a cauliflower crust topped with portobello, oyster and
shiitake mushrooms, fontina and parmesan cheese, garlic

$8

balsamic glaze, parmesan cheese

C URL Y FR I ES

$7

( gf - gluten free, v - vegetarian)

18% gratuity will be automatically applied for parties of six or more
Consuming raw or undercooked foods (e.g. eggs, beef, lamb, milk products, pork, poultry, seafood, or shellfish) may increase your chance of experiencing a foodborne illness.

